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Chr««tia&ai.

Ch"\iln\ i> :>!)^rviid on l)j yuib t
25tn., -ss :ii5 arjniws-vn-y of the L>;rlli
of tii; Su'iour. TiiO cj1»:L> rat soil of
this d iy dates luck p?ob.iM>* A. D.
13-S ana was at firs-t purely a church
festival without anv of ih<» merry
making rivcls <>f the p:c?o».t day.

... Although there i> no aath >::tivc proof
that this day is really r!:e day of the
birth of the Savior y.-t >;iicc A. I),
138 it ha? bse i so observe! as a religionsfestival in t«'aih >' i e Church
and many of the Prote^ta:*;
beside*. I:i most Pro.es:aisi t?«>!;*«:rit-s j
Christmas is given up to s: *rry Msak-1
ing, lh-; giving of prese»:s, es:*cc: »;ly |
between children and {stents, broth- j
ers and sisters, and frfc*u«U, ;uiti one

of the most nooular form; of bestow- j
ins: these gifts is by the C:;r'Mmasj
tree, the manner of which i- fun-liar j
to all our readers. But the in >«r [>ls>as-
ant part of the whole festival s t > :he
children who annually 011 C:;n-*masj
eve anxiously look for the c of j
Santa Glaus.
The origin of this practice a -<-o; ding

to the best authorities was i;> Ger-
many, where the presents' inatVs to
( hildppn hp fill narents ware sen* to !
some one person who, dressed in the
typical costuoie of our Santa Clans, as

depicted at the present day went from
house to house bestowing the intendedgifts upon the children. Santa
Clans (St. Nicholas) was originally
introduced into this country by the
Dutch settlers of New York and is
the German representative of Knecht
Rupert.
In this country it is usually a legal {

holiday and is celebrated by religions
services, making presents and Xra:is j

nno /lorAfoe him zt>] f r.r
JLiT VI v VUU V muavvi » v. j

herself in miking the day one of joy
and gladness both for himself and
others by making present * to dear
friends and to those who in the Providenceof God are denied a full store
of this worlds $;oods.
Such acts beautifully exemplify the

Masters spirit and as long as time
shall last,Christinas will be a day ofjoy
and gladue3st alike to the rich and
poor.

The Educational Test.

Nearly all the papers of the State
favor the bill receutly introduced iu
the Legislature for the establishment
of an educational test for suffrage in
ii.:. lii.u
tms oiaic.

The only objection so far urged
against the measure is that it would
diminish the State's representation in

Congress and the Electoral College.
There are abundant instances in
Northern States where suffrage is
restricted in various ways, vet none of
them lose any Congressman or representativesin the Electoral College on

^. of>cnn))f of it. In this State also suf-
been restricted, yet

the provisions of the fourteenth

amendi#1^ we have lost nothing of

repre?ntion. We refer to the registvati'1^aw"* H a man *ai's i0 registerissuffrage is "restricted" just as

as it would be should he fail to

irn to read or write under an educaxonalquali ficalion.
In Massachusetts wo find an educa-!

v' tional qualification, yet she loses none

fof her Congressmen because some of
W ' her citizens arc kep: from the poll?,

It does not appear then that we would
^ lose anything by the enactment of the

law.
But at any rate we think it should

pas«, for the very safety of our insti-'
tutions, both national and State, dependsupon the intelligence of its citi-

\ zens, tor 11 ignorance i» to ruie we

might as well pull no stakes and be
done with it. '

Township Bonds.

A bill validating the township bonds
has been introduced in the Legislature.
It provides that the question of validatingand ratifying subscription?,
contracts and obligations "purporting
to be bonds" be submitted to the qualifiedvoters of townships where these
"bonds" were formerly i-sued, in
about the same manner that the
'bonds" were issusd before declared
unconstitutional by the Supreme
Court. The election um?t be held
ninety days after the passage of the
act. We feel sure that if this question
is submitted the well known faith and
honor of South Carolinians will l>c on

ton. We cannot in this stage of onr
r "r*

development repudiate any obligationscontracted by us Hi ^ood faith
uuder a law that has since been declaredunconstitutional, nor at any
tirne, for that matter, because it is

t repugnant to a sense of honor and
.-.- vicrht to rpDudiate unv debt, on a tech-

nically or otherwise.
"\Ve hope and fee! sure our people

will do nothing of the kind. The decisionof the Supreme Court has

already acted injuriously upon us.

In the market reports it is said that
Richmond & Danville stock went

down, owing to this decision. This
hows that capitalists vein hoc ue uisposedto invest in railroads in this

State, unless the people, in spite of the
Supreme Court, determine to pay
their just obligations.

The Boston municipal election,
which recently took place, has attractedwide-spread attention all over the
country. This was from the fact that
women for the first time siticc thev

were given the right to vote in school
elections generally availed themselves.
Sometime ago the school board, which
had a majority of Catholics on if,
eliminated from the list of text books
a certain history winch was alleged
reflected upon the Cathoiic Church.
This caused the injection of a religious

r- issue in the campaign, and it brought
^ out a full vote of the women, both

j
X

minoi-c aim rrotestani. nit ib>iih

w'As victory for the Protestant5; on

thit issue and for the Republicans on

the municipal reform i?»ue. Bo»t«»»
is generally a Democratic citv. In
tht-c two issues combined led to p.

eh-ctiou of a Republican mayor, c.uu

cil and school board.

It" we fire to have
p:ny of any force or dceoncy in thisas s.»:n'j a-iticipa'e i: i< gratifying

to know that loose wh > i;:>ntempUie-ucha movement prop >-e ?'

elem'.nat'i the -'Carpel L».tg;;-r' from
it. J'his is t!ie scheme of the S >:st!:r>mi?tt-hrtMi-ft n l-J-j :i<r \1
Iliirri'ifKi to ;«!>p soin-j ."5 >iuhcru

to :i 'Jabitiet p*.»;hit»:i. I
wiil ho hard to a

party i:j th; South without in- fcs-'
tivvjt an-1 thriving "Uarju-t 13 -j<r »« .

'

Osi: "I th'J im.it i;j.port^:i; cir*!;tiric
tl'no >verie> hi'ely !v.->r-«r.i :» !he

disc »V:.'ry of Iii-.? «jer»H of y< 'A-»'.v i v?r

b" ;)r. .1 K R :v.'Ve>, of O.at'&'soojfa.
Utiie.se h.ivo bo« n

st-arche:l t;»r in va;n* ! i: ih ;i
the :«is:;x>bes> hiva be.'n brought »o

light, I-;, is h >.:e l thur if m.iy iexi to :j

b:;«;ci- kr. oi':he ircsitnioiit ot
this drc i.lfsi:.! sai^e m;k! w iv

t<> c:» :»b ir

Nkv\i»\, wi'h >i pj;>iils:>»n of
40,000 \viii<-h tjjrirjv s olsv in lhi«country

i»a«, is ca-iiK'd to uvo Senators.
T!ii' >n Ov»rf;inuc? U> <!\\!nolo.
yes ;Ucr* is no way of !n< thei
i i: i*.xsr see. [
Xswsr.iPER O.Wiiiet Li'uw*

aj.HOC, .k»*ir Mr. it j.nsi!!!
\vb-» ii«3 wje biiiUlinir of ic ain't
h> i«i' uOt'tinV

IIPUI,m » < .aw w>*m

Ciivo Tritem a 4 nance.
Tim! is !o say, your iuiij??. Also

al! your breathing' machinery. Very
wonderful juachinery it 4s. No:, only
the larger air passages, bm tin: thousandsof little tubes ami cavities leadingfrom them.
When these are clogged and choked

with matter which ought ne t to be
there, your hwirs cannol halt' <io their
woik. And what they iio, they cannotdo well.
a 11 it colli, consh, cvonp, onen-

of the family of throat ami nose uu<l
head and lung obstructions, all are
bad. All ought to be got rid of. There
is just one sure way to gel rid of them.
That is to take Boscbee's German
Syrup, which any drnggi^J. will seli
you at 7~> cents a 1>uuU\ Even if
everything else ha* failed you, you
may depend upon this for certain. *

>Ir. Curtiii's L,uek io liargp.ins Dispnietu
On the application oi' Richard Keating,an injunction has been granted

b> Judge Tulev restraining the Adauis
Express Company from pa) iug :o EdwardCurtin §15,000 collected on a

lucky Louisiana State Lottery ticket.
Keating claims chat ju*t before the las*
drawing lift and Curtin each b nighi a

ticket with the understanding that w
either of them won anything it should
be divided. Keating drew a :>itr
blank. Curtin was so lucky that he
had won $15,000 and didn't propose 10
throw away anv of the prize on a ma:i
who couldn't oick out a lucky ticket.
(innnr\ (Til \ /fi'jcwiH/j Jnwvnr//.

.to vvin-«4y V VW» j

2fov. 21. *

Syrup oC Fig*
Is Nature's-own true laxative. It is
the most easily taken, and the most

effective remedy known to Cleanse the
System when Bilious or Costive; to

dispel Headache^ Golds, and Fevers.;
to Cure Habitual Constipation, ludhgcstion,etc. Manufactured only by
the California Fig Syrup Company,
S«n TiVoii<>!cr»M <'al TTnr c*>lo hv l>r
\V.~E. Aikeih' ~~ '

The Now Discovery.
You have heard your friends arid neighborstalking about it. You xuay yoursel

be one of tne man'' who know from personalexperience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you- are one
of its staunch friends, because t!ie won-;
derful thing about it is, that when onoe
given a tnai, ur. King's discovery
ever after holds a place in the bouse. it
you have never used it and should be inflictedwith a coush, cold or any Throat,
Lun;i or Cbest trouble, sccuro a buttle at
once and give it a fair trial. It is guaraa
teed every time, or money rerunded.
Bottles Free at McMaster, Brice & Ketchin'sDrug Store. *

i * a'^i NT

| r
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel
purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary Kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition wuu tutimultitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. Hold only in cms.
Royal, Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall
St., N. Y.
Sold by McMaster, Brice & Ketchin

Grocers. Mehsfxly
'

DOORS.
SASH, BLINDS,
MOULDINGS,

I

TURNINGS,

BRACKETS,
STAIRWORK,

ETC., ETC.

Write or call for prices.
P. P. TOAIE,

Manufacturer,
Mcb27|xlr Charleston, S. C.

LAND FOR SALE.
A OQ ACRES of Land, :<}.$ miles from
4fcOt/ Winnsboro. Forty acres oriirinalwood; 100 acrt*s first-class pine land:
60 acres jrood bottoms. First-class land at
a low price.

J. C. CALDWELL & CO.
Dec20

r jLuxuriant Hair
Can only be preserved l)y keeping the
scalp clean, cool, and free from dandruff,and the body in a healthful
condition. Th© great popularity of
Ayer's Hair Visor is due to the fact
that it cleanses the scalp, promotes the j
growth of the hair, prevents it from
falling out, and gives it that soft and
silky glos3 so essential to perfect beauty.
Frederick Hardv, of Roxburv, Mass.,

a gentleman fifty years of a^e, was fast
losing his hair, and what remained was

growing gray. After trying various
dressings with no effect, he commenced
the use ot Ayer's Ilair Vigor. " It
stopped the falling out," lie writes:
"and, to my great, surprise, converted |
my white hair (without staining the
scalp) to the same shade of broicn it
had when I was 25 years of age."
Ten Years Younger.
Mrs. Mary Montgomery, of Boston,

writes: "For years, I was compelled
to wear a dress rap to conceal a bald
spot on the crown of my head ; hut now
I gladly lay the cap aside, for yonr Hair
Vigor is bringing out a new growth. I
could hardly trust my senses when I
first found my hair growing; hut thero
it is, and I am delighted. I look ten
years younger
A similar result attended the use of

Ayers Hair Vigor by Mrs. 0. O. Prescott,of Charlestown, Mass., Miss Bessie
H. Bedloe, of Burlington, Vt., Mrs. J. J.
uurton, oi Jiangor, 3io., ana numerous

others.
The loss of hair may he rvwiiic to impxirifyof tlie blood or derangement of

the stomach and liver, in which case,
a course of Ayer's Sarsaparilla or of

_ Ayer's Pills, in connection with the
Vigor, may be necessary to give health
and tone to ail tho functions of the
body. At the same time, it cannot bo
too strongly ur^ed that none of these
remedies can do much good without
a persevering trial and strict attention
to cleanly and temperate habits. *

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
Prepared by Dr. .T. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, lizei.

Sold by Druggists aad Perfumers.

SKV ^DVKIlTjiSrJMEXTS

"FAEkIFS \
<^^^S§^^J^SClcnn.-.cs rind beautifies the hair.9
Bj^^^^'-^KgPronioies a luxuriant growth. jj

jtaaNcv-T F2 Is to Resloro Grayfl
Kairts iU Youthful Colcr. §

SwKy^-r^' ^^r*Prev«-nt* lHti>lm:r m<l hair failingS
t)~ct:\.>-i-' V sp Si)c. ami Sl.cJr.t Pmjrffists. 1

1 ir^rfT,-«*T.»T tte.P»W

«. filing: Sl«K-« iiliil
Kict£i<t'y ti:; 1 Lu-i'Ut.- :'.:n-., i«);i?u ;i .:i<*
-> i.,!..- :iii;{ uiv-lrciijn^ IV»5is?\ rc-
lievi ti iji c.He :sy Jin* 4'citi*
vara i£2Jl-asiiits Thu lirs:

udui.iv ia?ii :> »i:i -kilsiiiir.
»tr«n^thc:»Sn2 pi*«Kt«'r. i:v»* fo
$! u-'i. At dn;.r-Jsrs, or <.f i'ornii: D::ug
an-) Chemical Co . iiostou.

_Le:sai JK'(! JI

a:i.i oily s;<in cu:v;l i»y (.'cticuiia .Soap.

MADE WiTH BOILING WATER.

^ r% ® 5
e. r r ^ v?i

GRATSFUL-CC^rORTtN'G.

MADE WITH BOILING M!LK,

CHICHESTER'S j
i223 C30SS Ii.LII»:7D A

[ y"fc'//^v\ Original. ltr*t,«>iilrsi Tiairr i /'^A
r *»,?S viiAjaL r*i:^viei-i:s »..rrr./Ii zl

IA»k icttalcr'A <yT ' '.

I / flj no other* aiTin pi-{-> %y/

!\£/ OKkniniiUTiV!!. ." !: ! !' . ..r:i.f..r

;^ .r letter, b? reJ s;r:* ci--;.
j 8iOn]alR:romLAGI£Sw°"ObsreuM':l(::-:.:. N r.

t CliH-nftsLKri'lteiiiicsI C7>.. Ss.:!S: 'jX I*i>IJ3.-7>s

I I
I KfsSWTHYSELEi^^^
: IsCIEKCi! OF LZF2J
i AScicutificaud Standard Popular Medical Treatise on
: the Errors of Yo-ilh, Premature Dccliiic, Nervous
| and Pltyaieai .ueouny, imparities 01 uicoicou,.

UcsK'timrriosn Folly, Vice, Ignorance Kxeetses or
Overtaxation. Enervating and the victim
forWork, Bu^in- ss, the Married or Social I'clation.
Avoid unskihVi pretenders. Possess this great

work. It contains 20» pases, royal Svo. Beautiful
binding, embo.-scd, full gilt. Pricc, only sjl.10 by
mail, post-paid concealed in plain wrapper. IllustrativeProspectus free, if you apply now. Tho
distinguished author, We. If. Parker, ST. receivedthe COLD AMD JEIVELLED MEDAL
from the National P.lsJica! Association,
for 'he P31ZE ES5cv cri NERVOUS and
PHY3 j CAL DEB i L! TY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may be consulted, eonli.
dcntially, by mail or in person, at the ti'S.cc of

-- »" » »

X'tii'J ri'./lUWSU .W M-IUH.i

No.4i;ulfbic:t St., I'osfon, Mas*., Jo wlio:n all
orders for books or letters for advico should ba
Ciirectcd as above.

SALE !

aib PUD mmm.
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IIORSF.S. AXI>!

EIG riTY-F iVE I i EAD JVST AIIr?V;<l-llifl fil* -I'll*. tiibtllOllP
pair Brown Match Horses, 1 pair of j
nicc Match Grays, four year* old. I!
have some gord plantation Mures
-uitable for breed ii:<: <»r farminsr purposes.Mv >!n!C"< rau<re from M to

1G hands liijrh, and a:re from 4 n» G
\ears old. All sound and straight.
Guaranteed as represented.

Per.-ons wi = Jii 1»«r to buy can do so

for cash or on li^lC until I he I>t of
October, 1-SSO, with ten per cent, interestby making saii-factory paper.

I also have some Milch Cows to sell
I or exchange for <lrv s-irle.

-a E.Hj7.A

W1NNSB0R0, s. C.

LADIES^PSrli
Bo Your Own I>ye»i5:~. at Heme.

Th y w i l dye everything. They i.ro>oid c^ry.
Trheie. Price H?c. ;i e. '1 ..-y Lave
!.<r i-trei:g-!!, Brightaess, ATnouti in Pncka-r- i

»r for F-I>t:ifss of Color, or no .iiis Qualities*
i'hey do ant crock or s.-r.ut; iO co'.o: s. Tor siiie bj
L. S. L» .U, \ D.-Ui 2! .-c.. 00 ,

c. l*. I> !>': A"", c .. Il li'Tal >J lfh
dise, W-loiward. ^ C.. J. A. Dc-sport- <. Druggist.Kid^eway. s. c- Mayl+.y I

, .XPRECKDEXTFO ATTRACTION!
U OVEK A MILLION DISTH1BUT3D.

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Ineorporatt-d by 1h«* i.m'slature in 18«;S,

for fvi'.iVatiorni and Charitable purposes,
i«l its franehis:' made a r» irt of the pres

*!:tsr.it.* C«jr.-t;.t:;tTi)i.s7:>, byanoverwhi-hiii:!'.:popular v.::v.
1! s MOI«(!Tl! i'Ji A V.'fNGS take

:>l:sco Sen>i-Ar.:M:ril!v andDceedber)a.wl it>: <,UAX1> SINGLEMMiii-.JtJ''KA">V{t.»! .< p:ac« ia each of
tlicothc: t«*n nsoniii* »r. the year, and.'are
..ll l.i muilir. f honf

MNew Or'wms, La.

FAMED FOK TP/EXTY YEARS.
For intesriT of lis Brawiags. aM Promt

?27msiit or Frizes,
Attested .i> foilo.vs:

" do inrsby crrf.jfy that tre smpeittse
t!f,<irru:t:;:witi*for iill the Monthly and
S'hii-Atihunl Dravitiy* of T'i-j Louisiana
<t<:'c Lottery U>niipn.i:y, mid in person manntjt/?/:./' -'A t't? tinrriurx t,\em*elc<:Jt
iind tbni the nr." conil-netcd with honesty,f.'ir.i-t in r.">t>-:i faith toward all
txi'r!;. x. irt authorize' Uri Company to
use, this rc:'i(tir.it'i, fcitii the > ofour
sujui; > i'trht-i. in its cuheiuseinstits."

'/ c-4/
Cani'itittiionera.

W-j tlx toi'l-jr-ii/f/totl Banks and Hankers
oiiU ivni all Prize* drawn 1:1 7'he L'juisi<ina
State IAjlien :* why!) may be r,r»:*c/'.Ud at
ijur counter*.
n. M. IV U/'t^I-Ky, I'ro-. I-oa*:ia Xat. Kit
PIElt'iii LANAUX, I'res. State N'at. Kli;
A. y.lIJMTIN'. I're.-t.Nfvv Orltaiis Xut. IJfc.
OAKIj ivOJlN". I'm ii, Ut>5:m Nalbnvl tlfe.

Grand Monthly Drawing
At Ac:t'.i-n;y of ."Jin-sir, Xew OrieaiM,

Tuesday, January 15, 1S8S.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100.01)0 Ticket* rtt #a0: llalv«s J510;

Quarters £.> T««ths 2$: XweutitsthsSI.
11ST OF FRIZES.

: i'tilZE op ii().).000 is f30.-i,000
i V1UZE ok 100,000 is 100,000
1 PU1ZE or 50.0)0 is 50,000
1 PHIZES UP -J>.o:;o are 25,ooc
s PKIZES OP lo.ooo are 20.000
5 Pit ZES OP 5 uco U-n 25,000
23 PRIZES OE 1.000 v.re 23.000

100 PRIZES OF 500 hy* 50,000
mo PHIZES OF :;oo are 60,000
.00 PHIZES OF 100 are 100.000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
:oo Prizes "f $3oo are 53o,ooo
ioo i'ri/.esoI 3uo ar*' so,000
100 Prizes ot ioo are *0.000

LUMINAL P'.ilZSS.
193 Prizes ol $!oo are $99,9oo
jjj Prizes or 100 aru 939,900

3,134 Piiz*3 ammntln^ to 81,054,800
Xotk..Tlckctji drawing Capital Prizes are

n entitled to Turmlual Prizes.
nr-Fo Clcb IUtss, or nny further Information.wrl'e Ir'irPoly to the undersigned. clear-

<y mating your residence,-with State. County,
screct and Number. More rapid return mall
delivery v>-lil be assureu by your enclosing an
tinveiype bearing jour full address.
Sv-iid POSTAL SOXES, Express Money OrorNew York Exchange In ordinary letter,
urr ncy by Express (at our expense) adiieoocdto

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans Lit.,

Or 5i. A. DAUPHIN.
Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
vntT AY>T f 4 VC VMTTAV1T WAVTT

New Orleans, La.

'KI'MUJIBKK. that the payment or
.11 lMzt-s is <nt*AKAVTEEI> BY FOUK
VA'i'iOSAL KA.\ KM or New Orleans. and
r.'ie Tickets are st^cd by the President of aa
Institution. whose chartered rlsrlirs are recognizedin lnu highest Courts, therefore, beware
of sill Imitations ior anonymous schemes.
O.VK DOLLAR Is the price of the smallest

0:1 rt <>r fraction or a Ticket ISSUE:* BYES In
any Dnr.vlAnything in our name ffertd
for l;ss tsi::n a Dollar 13 a swindle.

MAKE

KG<.L\"OG-
POK THE

HOLIDAYS.

APPLY TO

F. I. HABENICHT
AND KNOWHOW

/stoves.-
COOKING & HEATING STOVES

ALWAYS OK LIAND.

,i LSO, TINWARE, HOLLOW-WARE
A Jars. Flower-Pots, and general house

; ,T/.n^c

STOVES, TINWARE, KEPAIRKD
All work guaranteed first class. Everythingat prices to suit the times.
When in town give me a call. One dooi

north of P. L-ndecker & Bro.'s.
W. W. KETCIIIN, Agt..

Successor to.T. II. Cumraings.

IISS1STISAS PRFJSE5TS.

'{pilE happy period, alike the joy of old
1 and young, is closc to hand. No one
too old to enjoy its happy memories, none
too young to appreciate its joyful festi -ities*oi love and charity. In endeavoring
to make yourself happy try to make some
one else happy also. You can do this by
presenting them a memorial in some form
ot tli.) following goods found at the Druu
Store of

W. E. AIKEN,
viz.: Christmas Cards, Fancy Papsrs,
Photograph and Autographic Albums,
Dressing Cases, Toilet Sets, SFiaving Mugs,
Fancy Vases, Bisque Figures, Scrap Books,
»**!.:.» II. II^:. D-i,olw.n
»> HUJUV15, 1K5.11 iJl UOUUO aiiu VbUCI

novelties of tlic season. Also, an assortmentof elegant Extracts, with the best
inc. vials of Cologne to be found anywhere.
C3IRIST3IA.S «OOS>S.

BEAUTIFUL variety of Dressing Cases,
Portfolios, Manicue Sets, Xmas

Curds, Autograph and Photograpli Albums,Poems, Box Paper, Games, Toy
Books, Building Blocks, etc., etc.

.ALSO.

A pretty assortment of Lamps, Perturnery,etc.
.McMAbTER, BRI'JE & KETCHIN.

NOTICE FOE FINAL DISCHARGE
r WILL apply to J. A. Tlinnant, Judge
1 of Probate for Fairfield Countv, on

Tuesday, the 15th day of January, 1889,
for a final discharge as Adminis rator ot
the Estate of J. K. McCarley, deceased.

T. K. ELLIOTT,
12-1511x3 Administrator.

MONEY TO LOAX.

IN sums of ?300 and upwards, to be securedby first mortgage on improved
arms in Fairfield and Richland Counties.
Loner time and easy terms. Apply to

ABN'EY & THOMAS,
Attorneys,

ll-lfx6pa Columbia. S. C.

m /-x rrn r i ^ nr~M. .r^» r r

I U 1. U !'. I': DIJt .

For tfce Heil Sixty Bays
WE will offiT our immeascfstock of Winter G ioils at c ;^. WIumi wo s.2

cost, we mean it. Finding that we over boil-rut oiir>e'vi»s in iJ:mket-, and i
still have a large stock to select lrorn, intending purchaser* will ti:»d it to j
their interest to ^ivc us a c:iil< Go.od.s ma-t ico in season. We are determined [
not to carr3-orer any Winter Good*.

CLOTHING.
T!.e j.rii.rs which we < fter ;o reduce otir frtock in this department i> worthy

of 5hr cteniion of *ht oue who v.viy have a suit to buy.

THE NEW YEAR IS NEAR,
And we moan to wind up the old one before J.i>m.iry 1 by re il»_t the immenseeto«*k of Gentb' and Indies' Shoe.?, Rubbers, <;:e., which \vu h.-ivy in all
!he latest stvlea and evcrv irrade. from the tbu:>t to the o ie.i:v;!, ;;:id'si/. ;- to
fit all fert.

J3P* lii$fho*t price paid tor ijottori.

MACAULAY & TURN HR
9-20fxW;

Table Linen,

Towels,

and

CROCKERY.
McMasler, !

Brlce

WE WANT EYKBIMBY
.IN.

FilLIXMFIEiZiD
TO KNOW THAT WE ARE NEEDING MONEY TO

MEET OUR OBLIGATIONS, CONSEQUENTLYWE ARE OFFERING

E V E K Y I N D U C E M E N T
To purchasers, and respectfully urge those indebted to us to

call at once and settle their accounts. We have waited very

patiently and trist that they will bear this in inind and not

necessitate any further solicitations.

Respectfully,
CENTER & CLARKE.

Sewing Machines

Eeadparters for Sewirg Machines
i

!
O

SIXTY-THREE SEWING MACHINES OF VARIOUS KIXI/3 OX
and, Agent for the Nevr Davis Vertical Feed, N<*vv !Io nt\ sui-i Favorite.
hreft leading aud best family mahines on the market. $2.rc:st> will buy
you a good »8W s*wiag Machine. Come aid see. J. 0. BOAG.

BUGGIES BUGGIES. BUGGIES.

Fifteen rehicles om kand and for sale. Open, Top, Double Srated, Turn-
oatSeat, Jump Seat, Spring Carts, and one and t\vo-!iorse Wagons, and

same au»b«r to arrive. All Trill be sold checp for c^sh or <;oo(Jpar*eJ.O. IjOAG.

Millkierj, Fancy Goods, Hotion*, Di-y Goods, Shoe*, Confectioneries, To*
"" * ~.~1 lia t'.nn.il ,.c t. U fhfi

bacco,'JjgsrB, tiroceriea, runnutici .vw., a»>«ja iv ^ w...-- ,

lowestat* .1. O. DOAG S.

KIEMESS NO- -2.-; mi
i? now booming

" ::e

don't give it '."v/
BUT COME SEE OUR STOCK BEF0'<^ -' -'HAS-

ING ELSEWHERE. gg j
J5B.£SS?G' E"-" C. f rfflg j

J. J G-ERIG- & 00*M|j
SIFTS. BeaaSifa; .^ |

NEW NOVELTIES, POPULAR
HONS, SATISFACT- iiV

CIlJtlSTMAS BUYERS DELIGHTED WITJI'DUIi

AUGAIXS IN USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL A.R

fcOSfETHfSG TO CfSMTIS1? EY£2S*' T.l

IF you wish lo make a few presents, either "C '-r_s-.-cu'.<*.st *.££92991
chance. Oar stock includes everything, from rich, gifts -.o in -vp ic* ^

Prices low on aU goods, and all visitors :-ro wq'x.mu-. .. I.: 1^-.i* :hev trr o^..; |
CALL AT SANTA CLAUS' KEADQTJARTERS.'" |

_

^ i;
- ;

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY ANrinnvi IV '.-7
t'aat we are o:T«rinjj the bargains o:' t-nj If t~v_.v.
assertion just come and inspect our-.tock and. th;; prhv * w;i; pr« v D
when you are mourning over your short /voas -: ..

save it, and the best way to sive it is to buy {'ram the m tu who .* lis y. **i t*se ..

Oarstoek U bring continually replenished a id iVesu rood; a 1 i .-k!z: :.v.'j:- ^.riicBKa
have just received a fresh lot of Prints, very pretty; also a:i>:hr 1
Century Cloths, at 8c., wnich are good vaiues. and .:lany oilier new **£ ."SSjp

Don't forgot that we sell a goo* Corset for 23c. and -10 \, and s;dendid vaine a^jfer:'jj%lp§jH
Don't forset that we sell Handkerchiefs as low as one cent each, amlihst \i:i cadareK
a splendid line;: at 10;.-. Don'tforget that we sell good Pi.-ts and ;-s'eeu!-;i at oaojec^;^^^^ H
Oi Ji BS TJIIE ST CK OFXOTIOXS AX1> IZG5JZ TM J T VeS^'J fl

CLQ>.E PRICES. WirZ-: M
We instill offering bit,' valu:\s its Clothing, and crisl) y\x t > hvr.r' rriirrd thi

have go<> i si:its from ^'5 3;t up. au.i nice g«x> js at v*:h* low pr; re . , « -y^'
Don't forget that our llats are a marvel of chenp:;-.-.-:-, "you. to^?

BOOTS AND SHOE C :

Our sales in th5s line e!os> :):ic<-i uti -£ '»* s;

urieed Shoes at 7:5c. art;
*

Don't torgrt that we kee?iW* ..,,^3'. WX 1- 6UO1.^ i".,- I..."..,-^l: a.oun-..

rpassed for siy.e and doruim) "

A large lot of Rubbers jus: received. -r, '-23&S
Every one is invited to call and inspect o-r stock' and u'

' r.;i;-
*

rj; :'. *3aeaSniieraiinedto sell good goods at pricesthat.wiil pteasevoa. ^ : >~

Kesspeetfally,
* " -^i|'^|§g

OA LDWFXI,miltMm

£hoes7
IIIMI Ml Hill IHMI1I II 111 I I II III T.-

It may not be generally known that \V3 iiivo so Li oat- o.u* gzceecy'',- .
: l

stock and converted that space into ..
'VM

* '"' sisS

"A SHOE DEPAuTMO'lT , M
, ;v^V» /.V

"We are now better prepared to show our Sjioes/'&n'cl in tHs line
^

" a
we claim to be equal to any in the State for good sio-k. '

A f LO Vv PR i i - /.%

We Tv-ill not give you a shoe at 50c. or Toe. for Go3^M>tf£;jj
if that- price is called for, knowing the manufacturer cannot vget xip^>

~ ~ ~ .-3 /NAKJ 1\W/»A Knf if' VAn OVA C^/.**^TWr*L £?Vl» 5v\?Wh t I J
LI L1UUU, SUIIU. J5.U.VJC ilii LJJL<3/L UliV/C, uitu -ii yuu <u«/̂^ ^ r- a

7, 3 "X.°. *X' - W' vJSI
wearers call on us ana *;?

m
ry C'HP rOF'i 5'P V* ? ? O *T ; -^-,^5-1- l-i-fUilii s riit/ X>£LM-. ,VSee

at once our Ladies'Fine Shoes at job prices. sells: > j£j
ing rapidly. Bought low. Selling below value.

^ V>^
Without new Button Fastener we put iLj br^'jiisoii in-^a Jew "S \

seconds.
Call,at BEATY'S SHOEJTO^E.^ ^

j;

^

THE ENKM IKS Iri n w;
HAS MADE' '

the South from the start. Why?B:*- ^SAUSaBEST;/
merit.; because Donn JL'iait, Hie JiUitor, MLnMujui vj mcgi

is aggressively independent and a true V- f&ri*
it's policy is that of all honest and jj
educated persons: Free Trade, less ///|| /fa
governmental interference in persona! r\prfikj!
matters, and good wholesome fictioiT* ! li bjttBra'r-*2

because the Editor heartily welcomesj >^§ffNll§i
Southern Writers to its pages, e. g.t'-j ^CpC j^s^w
tlie bc.-t literary production by "an fT£V^v^9
American writer since Ihe war is "Old i S

:
"

Mrs. Elizabeth Bellamy, in the Jut:c -gKj&a>. ...

number; because the Editor gives,; ?*xf

quality ami quantity and not big! ,

names for your money; because the! . Cs^vl ^s*-'

ablest persons of the cotintrv contri- ^^3.

VE?f£gS°g2s 83W fsE? Ill, Will IT J§|jfSllClI as UUll. uvmi U. .V, , T?~.. ,

Watterson, .Tames Whitcomb Rilev, r"bcan^Trar*.

I avid A. Welles, Profe.<>or V/. G. SaESp'S klCdMnS £i Fcs*^ ftfefc ^"31111
KSSS: IsXtS1,B«r; ^ *=s>IQJnut :.:: ;%g
&IWRA.,i*srs *w&nmhMmmai< I iSf
others; because the long Novel in mm WiIZTFX i r: "T.^T-l nft
each number is alone worth twice the J^Ug£|£^gtft(f UL ': ^

T.inn'fl Sh.llV." Ill the '

.. ,
^ * X'?\

\n i uc. x u\s ajivm / . ,

January number, by a Southern Jaclv, v

Mrs. Clark Waring, of Columbia, . .^.

S. C., is a charming one. Subscribe WAXTjED.

"TfifctaacTo. psisfc .
Dtfew York, Chicago and ban Francisco.

'

-V/- j:
'


